Objective: For individuals who rely on wheeled mobility devices for primary mobility, the ability to transfer independently greatly enhances participation in activities within and outside of the home. Nonlevel transfers are challenging and inevitable as not all surfaces in all settings can be made level with an individual's seat to floor height. The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of two transfer aids, grab bars, and backrests, on the performance and quality of nonlevel transfers.
| INTRODUCTION
For full time wheeled mobility device (WMD) users, the ability to perform independent transfers is an essential part of maintaining an active and independent lifestyle. An independent transfer is one completed without human assistance or interaction or with the use of an assistive device such as a transfer board. Independent transfers are one of the most physically demanding activities for WMD users (Gagnon et al., 2009) , and proper technique is important for minimizing joint forces. Improper transfer technique has been associated with increased shoulder tendinopathy and pain . Using proper transfer techniques reduces joint forces and moments and can help protect WMD users from the onset or development of upper extremity pain and injury (Boninger et al., 2005; Minkel, Hastings, McClure, & Bjerkefors, 2010; Tsai et al., 2016b) .
Nonlevel transfers involve significantly higher joint forces and skill (Gagnon et al., 2009) and are a significant barrier to participation for WMD users (Kulich, Bass, & Koontz, 2015) . In the community, nonlevel transfers include transfers to benches and chairs in a variety of locations such as restaurants, religious facilities, public parks, as well as seats on buses, cars, planes, and hotel beds. Although accommodations can typically be made in the home to make transfers level, non-level transfers are often unavoidable in the community where the environment cannot be customized to one particular WMD seat height. Therefore, it is important to consider potential aids to transfers that may help support WMD users and their ability to perform non-level transfers in the community.
Grab bars are one type of aid that are required in public bathrooms by current standards but are rarely found in other areas where non-level transfers take place (Kulich et al., 2015) . Outside of bathrooms there are no standards mandating grab bar use for other transfer surfaces in public areas (Board, 2002) . Little research has been done to study the influence of grab bars on transfer performance. One study used grab bars in the set-up; however, the grab bar for the leading arm was too far away that most people in the study did not use it (Tsai, Hogaboom, Boninger, & Koontz, 2014b) . Because most participants did not use the grab bars in this study, the influence of the grab bars on transfer performance and transfer quality remains unclear. In addition, there are many situations where a WMD user may need to transfer to a surface that has minimal to no back support (e.g., to a mat or exam tables, dressing room tables, and park benches).
Backrests on the transfer surface are sometimes used as a handhold when there are limited options but the surface itself (Toro, Koontz, & Cooper, 2013) . Therefore, it is possible that backrests on transfer surfaces could also have an impact on transfer performance and quality. There are currently no standards or research related to the impact of the combination of grab bars and a backrest on transfer skills and performance; however, there is interest in including this combination in new standards for medical exam tables in doctor's offices and hospitals (Board, 2017) .
The purpose of this study was to determine how grab bars and the combined presence of grab bars and backrests on a surface affects performance and technique of non-level transfers. We hypothesized that the presence of grab bars and a backrest will lead to improved transfer technique as well as higher and lower attainable transfer heights compared with transferring with no grab bars or backrest present on the surface.
| METHODS
A repeated measures design was used to investigate the study objectives and hypotheses. The independent variable was type of transfer setup (bare surface, grab bars only on surface, or both grab bars and backrest on the surface). The dependent measures included the transfer assessment instrument (TAI) scores and the maximum and minimum transfer heights attained for each setup condition. The study received approval from the University of Pittsburgh's Institutional Review Board. All participants signed informed consent forms before any testing procedures occurred.
| Participants
Participants were recruited using a variety of approved sources including recruitment flyers, newsletter ads, word of mouth, and an institutional review board approved research registry. Inclusion criteria were defined as follows: (a) owning a WMD, (b) using the WMD for at least 1 year prior to the study, (c) 18 years or older, and (d) the ability to independently transfer with or without a transfer board. Participants were excluded from the study if they had active pressure ulcers, had a history of pressure ulcers, or had pain or injury to their arms that would affect transfer ability.
| Materials
The TAI provides clinicians with an objective way to evaluate transfer quality. It can be used to identify safe techniques that minimize forces and moments on the upper extremities (Hogaboom, Diehl, Oyster, Koontz, & Boninger, 2016 , Hogaboom, Diehl, et al., 2016 . The TAI was designed to evaluate both independent and dependent transfers and includes items related to upper body positioning, WMD and body set-up, and movement control. The TAI has been rigorously tested for validity and reliability on multiple levels (McClure, Boninger, Ozawa, & Koontz, 2011; Tsai et al., 2016a; Tsai, Hogaboom, Boninger, & Koontz, 2014b; Tsai, Rice, Hoelmer, Boninger, & Koontz, 2013a) .
| Procedure
Participants were asked to perform transfers from their personal WMD to a custom-designed transfer station, as seen in Figure 1 If the transfer was successful, the height of the station was recorded and again raised using the same procedure. The process continued until the participant felt they could not obtain a transfer at the next higher height or they reached the maximum height of the station. If a participant knew a height in inches that they could obtain, the station was adjusted directly to that height to help minimize the number of transfers performed. A similar protocol was used for testing downhill transfer ability. After each transfer, participants were given time to rest although the station height was adjusted. They were able to rest as long as needed. Additional longer rest periods were given in between transfer protocols although investigators set up for the next protocol. 
| TAI Scoring
The TAI was completed by a trained physical therapist who was blinded to the study goals. TAI scores were determined immediately after observing the level transfer, after all uphill transfers and after all downhill transfers had been performed in each protocol (a, b, and c). Scoring consisted of two parts. For the first part of TAI scoring, the level height transfer, the maximum (highest) transfer attained and minimum (lowest) Hoelmer, Boninger, & Koontz, 2013b , Hogaboom, Diehl, et al., 2016 , Hogaboom, Huang, Worobey, Koontz, & Boninger, 2016 , Tsai et al., 2016b , Worobey, Rigot, Hogaboom, Venus, & Boninger, 2018 , Tsai et al., 2013a .
| Data analysis
A one-way repeated measures ANOVA was used to determine changes in absolute transfer height, relative transfer height, and TAI scores between the three transfer protocols. Post hoc testing with Bonferroni correction was used on significant models. The absolute transfer height is the total height measured from the ground to the surface of the station. Relative transfer height was calculated by subtracting the level seat height from either the maximum height obtained for the uphill transfer or the lowest height obtained for the downhill transfer. An exploratory descriptive analysis was performed on the TAI Part 1 item scores to gain insight into the specific components of technique that changed with the addition of the backrest and grab bars on the transfer surface. For this analysis, we counted the numbers of participants whose technique improved, stayed the same, or worsened when these aids were added to the transfer station. All statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Version 22 (SPSS Inc, Chicago). The level of significance was set at a p value of 0.05 or less.
3 | RESULTS
| Participants
Seventy-two participants enrolled in the study however four participants did not complete all protocols due to fatigue (n = 2), hip pain (n = 1), or upper limb impairment inhibiting use of the grab bars (n = 1). No participants used a transfer board for any of the transfer trials. Participants' (n = 68) demographics and grab bars and backrest preferences can be seen in Tables 1 and 2 .
| Absolute transfer heights attained
Participants' absolute transfer heights for the uphill transfer were 2.54 cm higher with the grab bars and 1.27 cm higher with the grab bars and backrest when compared with the bare condition (p = 0.001 and p = 0.042, respectively; Table 3 ). In addition, participants' absolute transfer heights were 2.54 cm lower with both the grab bars only and the backrest and grab bar conditions when compared with the bare condition for downhill transfers (p = 0.009 and p = 0.010, respectively).
| Relative transfer heights attained
When transferring uphill, participants transferred significantly higher relative to their seat to floor height with the grab bars compared with without the grab bars (p < 0.001) ( Table 4) 
| TAI Part 1 and total scores
The TAI Part 1 scores were significantly higher for the backrest and grab bar condition compared with the bare condition for both the uphill (p = 0.010) and downhill transfers (p = 0.031; Table 5 ). The TAI Total scores were significantly higher for the backrest and grab bar condition compared to the bare condition for both uphill (p = 0.005) and downhill (p = 0.028) transfers (Table 6 ). For the downhill transfers, the total TAI score was significantly higher for the backrest and grab bar condition compared with the grab bars only condition (p = 0.046). Grab bars alone did not have significant impact on the total or Part 1 TAI scores. Table 7 includes all the TAI items where transfer techniques for the backrest and grab bar surface either improved or worsened compared with the bare surface for at least 10% of the WMD users in this study.
| TAI Part 1 item analysis
In general, the presence of the backrest and grab bars on the station did not change the quality of transfer technique for a majority of users to 15% of users did not properly perform the head-hips relationship when moving to and from the station when the grab bars and backrest were on the station during the minimum height protocol.
| DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that WMD users were able to transfer to higher and lower absolute heights with the presence of grab bars and/or both grab bars and a backrest on the station when compared with a bare surface. However, the mean differences although statistically significant were at maximum 2.54 cm. Although this difference may seem small, previous studies have shown that non-level transfers even to a small degree (e.g., 5.08 cm) are extremely challenging if not impossible for some individuals to perform (Gagnon et al., 2009; Toro et al., 2013) . Our findings suggest that for individuals who have difficulty with non-level transfers, adding grab bars or a combination of grab bars and a backrest may make a difference in being able to transfer to a surface independently. Although the benefits may not be that evident when looking at the group means, a few differences were observed on an individual level. For example, having the grab bars and backrest on the surface enabled 21% of the participants to transfer 5.08 cm or more lower and 27% to transfer 5.08 cm or more higher (based on absolute height differences) than they did when compared with the bare sur- Both relative and absolute transfer heights saw improved transfer ability and technique with the addition of grab bars and/or grab bars and a backrest although absolute heights showed greater differences.
Relative transfer heights provide an individualized measure of function whereas absolute transfer height yields a broader measure that can be applied to the WMD user population. For example, current design standards exclude about 30% of WMD users who can transfer independently because they are unable to transfer at the minimum absolute height standard of 43.2 cm (Koontz, Toro, & Cooper, 2012) .
The absolute transfer heights found in this study may therefore help designers and builders to create more accessible transfer surfaces in the future.
The participants that completed the study had good transfer technique overall, with average TAI scores of approximately 7 out of 10.
This is similar to the average TAI scores reported in other studies (Tsai et al., 2013a; Tsai et al., 2014b; Tsai et al., 2016a) . Overall the presence of the grab bars and backrest on the station had a large impact on handgrip techniques. When the only choice is a bare surface, people will often either place their hands with a flat palm down and fingers extended or in a fisted position on the surface both of which would give them a poor score on this item. Another reason for a poor score would be when the subject reaches for a handgrip outside of their base of support. Because using proper handgrips reduces joint moments (Tsai et al., 2014b; Tsai et al., 2016b) , grab bars, handles, or other aids around transfer surfaces that support a close arm position and a neutral wrist are highly recommended.
The feet should be in a stable position, preferably on the ground when transferring. During the minimum height transfers, 28% of participants switched from using proper to improper foot positioning for transfers when the grab bars and backrest were on the surface for uphill transfers. When there are no grab bars on the station, participants may need to pay greater attention to the elements of technique that are needed for the transfer to be successful. During an uphill transfer, the legs are often used as a support to help leverage the body (Gagnon et al., 2009) . It is possible that the grab bars may have given participants a mechanical advantage in being able to use their upper extremities more effectively requiring lesser reliance on the legs to help leverage them through the process.
For the minimum height transfers, between 11% and 15% of participants scored poorly on the head-hips item when there were grab bars present although they scored well on this item when the surface was bare. Like the previous TAI item (e.g., foot positioning), it is likely that the grab bars on the surface provided participants with an added mechanical advantage eliminating the requirement of head hips to be successful with the transfer. Instead of using momentum, they were able to engage their upper extremities muscles more effectively to make the transfer. Although "muscling" through the transfer can help one achieve success with transfers, using proper technique minimizes the amount of effort required (Minkel et al., 2010) and using a headhips manoeuvre reduces shoulder joint moments (Tsai et al., 2014b) , and so it is an important element of technique to continue to use even in the presence of grab bars. In clinical practice, emphasis should be placed on using correct technique when transferring even if it has been made easier with the assistance of grab bars and/or grab bars and a backrest. Performing all of the elements of TAI correctly (e.g., proper WMD setup, handgrips, foot positioning, and so on) has been shown to lower forces and moments across all the joints in the upper extremities (Tsai et al., 2014b) .
The setup with grab bars and a backrest is a unique transfer for many of the participants. This could have explained why the mean uphill transfer heights attained (for both relative and absolute heights)
for this setup were slightly lower than grab bars only. Also, having the backrest on the station may require a more controlled landing forcing users to concentrate more on their technique. This would also explain the significantly higher TAI scores found for this condition over the grab bars only condition. The differences of the TAI scores are within the standard error of the tool (Tsai et al., 2013a) , and the height obtained using the grab bars only was only slightly greater than that of the grab bar and backrest combination. With these results being very close, it is difficult to recommend one setup over the other. Both set ups clearly facilitated higher and lower absolute transfer heights and better transfer technique compared to the bare station.
| Limitations and future work
To limit the number of transfers performed and fatigue effects, a backrest alone condition was not tested. However, adding the backrest to the station was not any more effective at helping WMD users transfer higher or lower than grab bars alone.
Only one grab bar position was examined in this study. Future work should include examining other grab bar positions around transfer surfaces that may facilitate mechanical advantage and proper technique.
In conclusion, the presence of grab bars and a backrest on a transfer surface may improve certain elements of technique and hinder others. Despite the variations seen in technique these aids did help some WMD users attain success with non-level transfers and reach absolute transfer heights that otherwise were unattainable due to functional deficits and physical impairment or deficiencies in transfer technique and/or training.
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